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LITTI..E CHILD tKILLE 
I 
Premer Arnlstrong ~~ 
Takes Active part SYD~l';Y, Joly 11-Jobn JdacPller-
• '"' son, ono or the m:alntalnance worken 
St. 1 B t '..I nl ~onbcr 1 Colliery Dominion, wu rl:tgg e e ween ~~:::~ngby\\~~~!k:n11!~~e~a~r:: r:!~~ 
Strt'kers 'and B I Xo other Cllllh \\Ith 'picket• hi repor~- amcntl Without rcac;rYAUon, by a Yol• esco ed. The touil number or ruen at wor;cf 0' ~57 10 3. _, 'In the s teel plnot 1111 nbout 1300, 11 ---.u----
• · slight lutrcaee. At thi! order ot t:. 
.\f.\V. ocrlclnhs four sma!I Independent ICE XO LOXGEB A XEX.lCE 
-in 
,. .. -r~ 
mince opcrnllng In ~orth Cnpc Drclln -- 8Cll~bf4UllZl8 
wore cl~cd down Inst night. Thu WASlllXGTO~. July 11-The U.S. i};t, • 
orrlcinlb or the loenl unions ot th\l HydroghGphlc omco baa i;te>UDod tho IU.l.IF~ ,.\~ 11-The au:a:ll-
._ .....
Bail ~ranted Labour Leader~ · 
toal dhilrlc.ta mot 111 Ola<.'C 1Day thl11 sblpplng lines cnsa.;ed ha lhe Nn~~ tarr' k:hOODer-~. atnlck by a 
llALIF'AX. July 11- 0:111 Lh1ug- Si.eel Workars hod Interviewed Prem- mornlnit :iud constdcred colling 011l Atlantic trGde that Ice no &oncer ccui.: inoosiroua aeo: ·ca.,etMcl Gheen mllet1 
stont-, Ulstrlct Pr~ldc111, nml J . n. fo r ,\nnslron1t and the Go1·ernm~r. nl the 111ol11tcnance men nt tho Wauirrord slltutcd a. menGce 10 tho normal awn olt Liverpool buoy thla arternOO!l ancl 
lllcl..:lchlnn, U!strlct Secrcrnry, or tbt: llnll!nx to·<!ny, nod 1hnt na n rcsull Plaut IC tho Company did not rcrmil mer lines. uod thut shll'lll might re-I two or tbe crew were drowned. · Oth-
t. nltcd ~lino Workers of Am .. rlc:1 l'remkr Ar1m11rong would clslt Syd- n continuance of tho "'ater supply l -1 i·ert to the usual routes which .arc era, 1Dclll4li11f Captain Mot.tan, were 
Che two· trike lc;.1dc.-rs nrrcEh.'tl nt ney to-morro1·: nli;ht and gt~o hie Birch Grove. Mounll-d pollc<l pre- conaldornbly ehorter lhan tll~ DOW pieked 1 .. ~1'0~ 1itqdecl near Port Mou-
Glnce Bay l:111t wcok on a charge ur serv!cu In etrcctJug any metllnllo~ be• vo1: tcd the plckcttn:: of tho Sydnc)· bdni; u:cd. ton. b1'.Jiail~'.Uroa1 1leamer Ros-
' prt!ndln;; Culao lnCormnllu11, wur.! t ~rn steel workera nnd emn~rcn steel works tbla morolns. litl.nd. 1 
to-<11u· ··fl IC;llCil OU ball b)' Mr. JU5· lhl\t might bi) pOJalble, Tbe v l[Cr- l u All ERIC AN 88Jp$ FJUT Q~ or the boa'- and both muta 
tlcc Chliibolm, tollowloit. their pr1J t'nco with tho strikers· repreee Jvc '.lll~E WORKERS CONSIDER -. -' ~ wereeirrled awayby the ee& wlllch 
,... ductlon In the $Uprcmo Court of wn11 a:ih\ to_bavo ~n ')Vbo~y ha•-. A.Pl'IC'E OF PRES. LEWl8 NEW YORK, Jnlr 11·-Unltcd Sll\tes cap1lzed the craft, and Jen. It a men-
hnh<:'ls corpus prOCCledlnga. Ball wrui lou111 nnd cncourasina. In tlao 1trJk'l 11bl11s nre to be gl\c-CD 111-eteronce In l nco to navlgallon. Ono or tbe- aeo· 
WcM In thl' aum or $:?,000 each n~d 't,hOQtre no untownrd b11ppcnlng1drtar- SYD~'EY, July 11-The cbld lnte:- tho U'lln1portollon ot mall1 to Eur-I men, who managed to gel a d9ry a-
t"'o accurltlt'll br $!,000 each. Thu rc<I the · pcncetul progress or the eat In lbo~rllto 111ltuallon ccnterc1l (IJ>e, It was announ~d to--Jn1 by J, drift, picked up two comrades, bul 
men arc to rc-dJ>pcnr In tho Suprem'l 111rugglo In spite or tho entry ; j. the to-day In tiho achedutcd niceUn1 l•f J . Ktlly, Qlslstant postmaster at Now tho others went under with the pv-
C'ourt Tucsdny 111ornlng of lll".\t wc.-ck armed Corce Into atrong_hotcis hi~ ·Gee the Efec~~' or the Mine Workers at York. I ertui:ziln« ot tho crGft, ond wore not 
at 9.30 o'clock when tho matter wlll Uny. Glnce Bay -~ consider the *iuest ot In11trucl101111 rrom Wuhlllftlon wore r;ccn ll.f1lln. 
be flJrtber ar1ljld bcCorc th~ full O • • Uonal President John J , to tltc errect thiit malls should bo de- T!rc drowned men wero Slnc!Glr 
bench; tile Altorae1 ~eral\a~qG »U~D8 &IC~= 1 ~ . lbat \boJ return to " ·ork. 'and Jayed twenty-four hour11 If by so do- Thurbournc of Shelbourne nnd Har-I 
111tden&andlq U..t lb fae~ w,Ulf;D .&RI' ( .·~flt n- t poa!bUlty of the Coal Com- Ing It was pos111ble ' lo acnd them bY old Mcmcon of Liverpool. The 1un·- • 
111' ~d$ procedure. - ~ · I P&D>' ~ an "rrorl to mo,·u cq:il United States shh'>11. cd wcro Cnptaln lltc l..Pnn of Port 
~ 8Cbedaled fYrTAWA, July 11-Tbo IDU1111~to rrom the Hl:>OO ton pile al ~o. 2 When tho Lovlnthan 111nlled ln11lSnxon, J. Thorburn ot Sholbournl': 
~ uU1 ncall or troops from the Capo 81.~IMIDe. Olace na,.. Thia plle la heated Wodncsdny 11he carried 747!1 snclta or brother or the drowned moo, nod C.t 
Ciao ~ • .._. Ud Jf fDUhl la placca. Should tbero be co:il train'! mall, much or It havluit been held o:·- ' •n Doane ot Rosow:iy. 
~ 1ilaloa of »ct-'liilod they wlU carrr mllltnry gu:ard~ t'r from thr 11rc1·lou11 Sundny. 0---
to dOlll • .,..,. tbe 16 mllea to Sydney. Large Tho Orll111h llnrr Aqultnnln which )[ORE STRIKERS 
• l.U. b~'lllllbera Of warranta bave been sworn 111nllcd. n day bctort' carried 17 1Uu:k11. 
of uai:""~ Ill' for arrwta OD tllar«e of aolaw- -0 NEW G~ASGOW, July 11-0vor acv 
pr ~IQ fal at,11embl1 or men said to bav11 ('0~ \'E~TIO~ 8l'Rl~GS Sf RP RISE er hundred men were acldcd to the 
tans ..A aJ pl"'-" tbu_ prlmo movers In the early -- rnnlul or Plctou County strlkrtt1 berc j 
~~CO' Hon. .\lamec dllturbanc«a ot tbo atrlke. • SYDNEY. July 11- Thc Conserve- to-night b)' the walkout or Wl'slvlllo 
~~~~~~ti~rCJi~;illbtl.ter or Labor. ...., f lUXO!'l"H ELECTIO~ fO!'ffllUIED live convcollon nl Sydney Mlnl''I, lotnl members, who dccl:lrcd Jn COY-1 
. --- spmng n 1mprlt1c ycstenlay after· or oC n 11ympathy strike, ns a pro· 
·;·'.lfit,iifiii~ri'liflii4ii~;:ymera strllm l'JUSCB WILL YISIT "c.l.,fJ ; . BIJANTFORD. ·July 11-Hon. u. noon by 11omln11tlng Robert 11. Butt!!, tCllt 11~tn11t thcp rescnco. ot troopi 
dlll'IDS tile hr ·four hours ending ' -- • J\J •Ntxon, l'~Ylnclal secretary In the ex-M. P., to <;ont.osl Cnpe Breton I 11nd pollco In tho strike aroG, and In 
at latclalgJat, wu tbe onnoaDCemeZat J.Of\00~. Jul)' ll-Tbi '~ of 1
1 
Drury govertUnt-nt, '1\-'U <'lectctl t:j· 11 north In ll•e byc·clcctlon or July 30. demnnd ror tho roleaac or McLaclr-
that tbe mlnen ot Sprtnghlll bad re- Waltt, It wu lhroed<tCH!aT, li\lif•lt1 ntt1-two majority over" J. M. Pater- MaJor J. W. ~oddlo, up to tho bouT tau 11nd Livingstone. 
Jttted tbe aymllatJlelle atrlke more· 'Yllltlni; Ca~ ID tbe autama. Hu' son, Consorntlvc, In tho recent cJcc· ot nomination, hnll boon . considered -oo-----
m<'nt by a1a o•wwhelmlng •oto 111 r;ltl go Jn a prlvato Ct&paclty, arJ '1\-lll lllons In North Ora.nt. the nominee. EGYPTJ,\.~ .l'IU~t:K l£CRllEREU 1 
favor or remalnleg at work, nt n rnaK!l not nccciit orclclal cngngcmenta dur· This dcclllon wns given after n Bulb hntl nlnot..r-rnur votes and . 
meeting hdd durtnK tbe eYentni;, nn•! Ing hhi sltl)'. I recount ot Nlxon·a votes. Thia Ill i.. Mod•lln twenty-five on tho anal Jl()ll- I.ON DON. July 11- An 
1ars;ely attend<-d. A conClrmatlve vote ldlltcrcncc ot four . an told, 11cco11nlcd Ing. Prince, AJI Alllnel Fam1hy Bev was 
will be tnkl'n by b:11lol !Gter In tho GEIUl..\!'I REl'lllS • .\l.tf · ' tor hy tho met thnt two Pnnoraon J O rouD<I mortally wounded In the cor-
1 
wcr•k, but sencral opinion SIK'med 10 1 vot~g bod beon crcdltell to Nixon In LIBER.\L ST.\~DARD BEARER rldor ot ono or the prlnclPl'l ltotol11 
b<-llevo the vote ot tho meeting In- F..SSE:>:, July l l - Tho Germana 111 •error. I hore this morning, and died later In 
rtlcntl'd rhi- rl'ellni; or all tho mlnerK llome !lcctlons or the occupied terrl- 1 . 0--- 1 , ?\ORTH SYD~EY, Jnl)' 11-AL 11 rho hospital. I 
In tluu. loc:ll. There WU DO dout I 1ory h!ll'e ndopted nocturnal raiding. DOY scorr PrtESIOEXT conventlon laallng only thirty-rive Tho Jl()llco arTcstO!I hl11 Fn>nch 
or tho sympatJI>' ot the mlnerl! tor parties mothoda towards such ·< tthclr I -- mlnutea. l\tGyor F. L. Kelly wns cho11 wlto and arraigned her In now Slrort, 
lhrlr comrndcs but. nt the enmc time. fellow countrymen 311 hnvo dl?Jl.llng ST. JOHN. July 11- Word \\M ro- on Ill Unddcck this llft.cmoon Ill Lib- court whcro 11hc wu romGndcd for I 
they declnred t11clr unwllllngncs!I lO with the 1-'rcueh riding them 0 l ot cclvetl hero to·nlgbt thnt Colin H. oral atoodnrd bearer In CGpc Orel- eight days for bearing. 1 abnndon what they had gGlncd In the t ho country In ~utomobllce ~U 00 I1:1vlngetono hnd been re-elected In on Nort.h and Vl<'torlG. 
woy ot organlutlou by golnir nitnJnlll horseback · - • l'ew York ns President or the Na.- ---n 1i El.l:VEX JHLLF.D IN EXl'LOSIOY 
the lnstructJona ot their International · 1 llonaJ Organlzallon or Boy scouts of RAILWAY COLL1810:"f 
r cpreeontallYe. ~upcrt Curtis or the il>VEllTISE nr TJl:B •J..DTodl~ America. which enrolls 600,000 scouts -- · ALTON .July ·11-EleYen peraona, 
~~~~~"!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~ nod lenders. · NEWARK. N. J .. July 11- 0no un- 11l:a: or whom wero women. wer" kll· 
- . F Col. Llvlnpton'o 111 a nGUve or St. , hlontlftcd man wa.111 klllt'd 11nd 11oven led nnd 23 Injured In an explosion 
~~~'rl~~~,M~• John nnd has his summer homo on i Injured, when tho lFMl bound Hud .. late yesterday at .the plant or tho 
. · 1-lho St. John River. He hu been thc110n and ManhGttan tubo train collld· Weetern Cartrfd«e Co., at Eut Allnn. 1 first ond only president or t11e Boy 1 ed with an eaat bound empty train Five ot the •lcllm11 were kllltd Im-
• been re-elected thirteen Umca. I day. boapltal. ' 
... 
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EX S. S. BRATI'L .... GSBORG, NOW DISCHARGING~ • 
20,0.00 Hbds .. CadizSaft 
LOWEST PRICES 
A. H. MURRAY &,. CO., LJD. 
BECK'S COVE. 
PKOVISIOR la Stock at Lowe~t Prices. 
1000 Brls. Purity Fleilr, 580 trl~. Qllker Flour, 
. 588 Brls. Vleter Rear, ZH BrlL IM Batt 
Pork, ZH Brb. Fat S-el. Pirl, lot Iris. 
Spite 11118, 11f ~ Fli.OY lefl. 
' . 
Means 
. I . 
Qual 
Another Shipment of 
Men's 
Shirts 
New Patterns in Men's Negligee 
Shirts, Fancy Sbipe Percales in the 
latest summer designs, soft cuffs. 













EL Sehr. "Demering" 
Union 'Publis 





bcr the never fad-
ing dye, the en-
during qualities 
were in the black and 
blue serges . you got 
from us before the 
war? Yes, 1.:ertalnly I 
\Vie can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran· 
teed dyes arid pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
sttl~ sheet, with meas-




TAILOR and l'LOTHIER 
WWW-
281and283 Duckworth Street, St. John's 
. ' 
Furniture • 
For "Upstairs, Downstairs, In 'M~ Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Rr'lm, we 
have everything necessary to male any 
house Into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites·or single pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, · suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
• If you're buying Furniture for the New 
Ye~r. cal! on~s for .the riQt ~ .at fbe 
fi~ht eP.ce. • ; . ·~ i • 
. ' 
. .. . 
- c 
The Problems of 
ml"ccllvt' regulation of tht' ll11uor not so much be~e I.lie; 1J tl Mt 
trall'I« IR 11 prClblcm which cecma to F't'r1tuson or tho C91111ervaU\" ~Ort)'. 
1tcry the ,.;enlus of 111K1sla1ora Tu but b~:IUB" In that W1lY thl' could 
(\1.nn1~· nnd lhl• l'nlt~l StolC"'.1, ns in bMt make lb«'lF powr r fell l\Dd bt>"l 
F:urop". 11) .. ny forms vC c<int~I h:\Yc cn"ure ti.e derr:it ot n ·oov~r•1nen1 
hCNt trll'•I but none wllb complct~ 
1 
which, llkl! the Hcnret GO\'C!' Dplllllt 
i<lh'<"Cl!!l. Jn 1111 ntlllr1·~s :it ~ew Htt\•cn wni1 plcdc;l'd to mulnl:llD .:md .fi torc\! 
n Clv: d:I\·-; 11ltu Chief Ju11t lco Tutt d ry lcgi11latton. 
t!l<'larr1l 1 unl rour m·1ln c'1argt'.l c:-oultl ~Ir. Drury 11ulffl"\!1l a.a Sir llhuu 
b ·' n .t>inlnlncu o.s;:iln.sl tl\u \'(ll~te!ld Jlr.'lr,t 1n1llcred trom tbe united l\ln 
Act: H \1'110 ~k,.enly 111.1mpl111U'y." It 11t n bOlly or elcctora who :ire 'orP9"~ 
waa h::.rd to c nforN, It t<k'I;; no re~ .1rtl to Prohibition. lt I" fair to ad1t~ tl\:it 
ot lnu•rnr.tlnnal conalt!crntlont. and it mony or lhl'St' cl"<'lona have nn,/tovc 
1111t In J••o11.1ril•· all .. retlon:il. Stn to tor Sb,• 11c1uor bu11lness, nor CUI>' (In· 
1 ntl local ll'aUcl' bc1:.1u 'lc It cr:).ll(ld :.. o>ncl.11 lutcrc11t In It. Thi'!' vo~ In d1'-
'. 1mr1y s• r.>n . .; ('nOnAh to "~k :my 'otlou to ~ prlttclpl•• "" I rufy as •I<' . 
)1•1 hclnlam It 01111-> "d, whether wltb· •1onP11l prohlblllonl"'··· ·The\· 111ay be 
In or out'll.\.:- th1• f!t•ltl of p r)'hlhluon. · wrong, but they nrc tlnc,.rc :u>d co:t· 
O:it~rh curnl"h•'" nJdc nloc- lo 11u1,. not tw inthnlrlotcd or C<X'f cll' • Sor 
11or1 ot ,\Jr. 'f:.'fl' .. 1.t;:1cmt•nt. !-"our It It talr to •lrnouncc pronlb~lonl:1t• 
)'"' """ :1~11 the H~an<l Gu''' rnmt•nt for 11acrltlf • or principle If \l\JYtM-
wolrh u11:it.J11h.:d 1m1hlbit.u11 tlU'll!\ln· tU!<u to 1Juku r umptuary' lcf lilatlon 
rJ on u~t •r dt-f~'tl{. t u Tor.>nt<.o, which thu Kole ltil'U\! In a pn1'llcal :ontc!lt, 
l:i OH•rwhclmlni;ly Cllh>l• r \·utln'. four It woultl ~ bad for t:te St.r ,tc IC a 
J.ibLr:ll c:ind~!.'lt •J.i WC:"l' rl"Cl•>il b) • ln{ll! question could hr ma~e tht-
11i:-Jorl1f"t1 ru1111hJ.' into thou .rnrl!I [l fltpron,, cun11ldorntlnn In 11\-:C"Jli<h'O 
!. no ~1'\'t'<:l tltut tllou•nnd..i C'lf C:on· cont- ~t11 nncl If Jny:ilty to P'" riblll?n 
,..·•J'\ ntlNs h:11l. d<tc rmln1 d to '1mnb 1 rnuld be trt-ntcd I\$ tht' ~olt · t~!'t nr 
1 k aNl" lur hi" nNlon In lm1><1"ln~ iltnt-ss for 1rnhllc !U~n·lcc. · ' , '-
AUVOC\T& 
· rl 
How To SLEEP 
3-IN-A-BED 
t kd. brinJ; the Aml"rlcnn 1wople lnto dh· Slur editorial. 
I 
ST. v JOHN:S, 
Jlruhlbltll)n upon the Pro\'ln re. .H it Tbcrf' Is tK rhn~' no rcnMn to Crnr 
"' :t In 'l'orunto. 111) It w :1;J In ot.!:tut: pint thl' nttempl to npply th~ Voll'ltcacl 
<'<•mmunltll'!I ' 'lwr" n i;tron i; sent!· ,\ ct 10 rordgn \'t•~11 IR will ever c!:iu11e 
mcnt n";tlln· l 11roblbhlon pr1>\'l\llC1l. any druu.;:-rou11 compl icat ion bl'twcen 
~.r Wllll:1m lh.'an>t. llkC' ~Ir. Oruo. th•• 1.'nlt<>d Stnt<'K nnd Creal Prltaln 
::1;~11.- ·1 •uln utt..inpl to uiake the On· o r bctwt' ~n the Rl•11ubllc nn'.I o•lwr 
t.•rlo 1'cm1wrnnce .\cl the ch let 1:;.~uc Corf'lgn countries. b ut :in : unhnpp:' 
with tbl' dc-cJor"· 011poncnt-< or 11ro· a ituntlon hll.lf bcon Jlrodurcd and one 
blbl;lon ;ice• ptr1l It at1 th.: chl1•[ 1i .. j wontl,·ni IC Woshln~ton 111 .wl1iu to 
t>U•'· 1 ut 11rohlbltlonlstic 1:ic mseh·c:\ I force prohibition Into lntc.•r .m"ollll.I 
l'oultl not h<' 1>· r»uo•lc<l tu t>\lllovo I r <'l:uton>'. The morn! nuthor't)' or tht-
tlt.it tb•'l' s l1ouhl O\'• rloolr oth et con · t:nhl'd S1alt'8 Is a Rr€!3t h1161i:itlonnl 
"'•lcr;1.l1011s anti t:Oncculr:ite upon a; nl>tlet which oui;bt not tr1 bu ,r educed 
'lfll '!tlou which thl'Y ~gnrdf'tl n~ sct· tin vnluo hr ·dout>trul ml.-:1t1urc .. 11 it:c~ 
Sir Wllllan1 Harcourt c11:~·' '"ahl lint 1:i1or ·1broad. Tht'ro Is dn1' ier. ton 1 ·••• ••• ... 
In JIOlitlc-c prohihhlonl:•l • talk~! but lh:lt our 0\\111 ~lntlous with I. It! t•n1ted Laid \Vreath on I Tbe death Of Prlncen CbrllltlAD 
i;ddom \'lit«! ll" thcv J. 1lkNI, whllr OJl- ~l:\h'S may b" ntrf·ClCd br c:ou\lldf'r· Grand ~Jastcr.'s G ra\'C luv;;a tbo King ..-lth tWO au#ts llrini; 
pon"ntf4 ol ~umptnary kglttlation ko11t allon!I arising out or'lhe £iitbtc~ot~ __ Prlncna Lonl10, JW'4low of the Duke 
(; 
~ • . t ~ •'• nc~ hut. , ot• ,1 lu nt·cordnncl! wali 1 ,\ mcnclm<!nt. Thrc.;i ·nno11lt1'l Pro· . Ycster1ln:r mornln;:, J..otd Ampthlll, o( .,\r~yt~ · .end 11r1nces1 Bealrlcf?. 
t hl:i r cunvfctlons. This '•:111 lllur.tr.it~inr.eJ h.ave r t!Jcetcd prohlb\ t:U· Xu pro Gr:lncl M'lstcr. nccompnolecl b)' whote bmband, rr1ncet1 Hen~ of ~­
c:•l !ti the gencl'".11 C'lt'<'tlon In Ontario. 11y:-tc;n or Crct•boot~ry In o.,,,..r :lRe~ tho otlier vls ltln, brolhren and a .tt'naburit. known In . Inter years aa 
It l>< uotllcely th.al ~Ir. F.:ri;m1on will \\'31 C\'Cr moN thoroughly cr~nl.tccl dele!;ll tlon Crom the Dl11tr lct Onnp :'llcmntbntlcu, tiled ID 1800. Prlncedll 
!ll•rlOlllh' modlt)• or TE'Pt'll l tho On t:rr- : or c ;&rricd on w1lh t\-Ca~cr ailll ant! 1..odgr. vlsltt'd tho Ol·~ernl PrOtCtlt.:lUl Christi.in, bert olt on ace0znpll1b«t I ........ 
lo 1'i·mpcrar.co l\('t without. the tl'lrect . d~riur: ti~~ th~ syi:cl\l or ~'lt\.i;lling Ccnl't't•ry. wbCl'c b e ptncl!d n b<.'.lllll· musician, did \"ery !Jpuch 1;0 ~u!st J 1~1111111 
npiirMal or the p1 OJlll'. ~or \\OUltl 'I\ hlch nol'i cOHlrs the "~mfr rah C~n· rut wreath on the f\rn\·e o t Patrick l'nderowl1Jtl In his c:irly an4 •truggl-f 
, '.\lr . II:.i>-. tht> clofu•H:d c.lberal L••ad<!r, , tlntnt. 'fhc• p rotlls rt ro :11i F"-'nl n...<; Tmikl!r, the- fll'fll District Cr'Ultl lfa.~- JnR dnyR. It wpo' ~.h' wbo · ~o'i~ bl1'1 . 
l:m'" donr ~o I( he hnd m<'l w1th b ct-1 1;vor ~cro l~6 protltg of Pll'?C>'. A tc r o r ~ewroundJnntl. . hta t ll'llt chance In Y,odon, ,• nd her 1c1· ~or111n" lu tho clcctklrT. The ro Is m~tor trn.vc.>.•1 (m'll no~ so '<_>ft.Ii <>.•· n lnCl\lt'nco an~ .PJ~f!le auilred him . 
no donb1. ho\\cver. tbat t he bulk :Jt ", •. ~~ lhl' \•lgllt1nfc of c \1!11.,ms oat- AJ)VRRTISR JN THK Ute aucCl<'lls which ultlmawly · I 
th" oppt>ncuLR ot prohibition i;nvt- c •r • nn1l ID\\ 1111torclng n{ .ins. It I . , ,TWM AD tc wprld-wlde ra111~. ·Since the 
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f THE EV~ING ADVOCA~; ST. 
bsue~ by tho Union . Publishiog 
·-~~~~~~~~~~~-.-
, _,.Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
• d 
Street, three doors West of the 
.Savings bank. 
JOHN'S, 
Prhlie MiniSter's Mtlms ~UTS HEALTH . 
OD Our Railway Problepis . AND VIM INTO 
. l' I wn11c11 ~ rallr~ - .. 
• ' 1 ~ l,ll& con~. ~ "" • (Continued) lwhlcb 111 •cry conslderobl&. • r • • qt t )A -i.~-.:;. .. 
t'n Juuc, 1!121, wo wcfc coulrontcd lt \\las utwa)•s . our hop~ ~fl min· So Sa~ ~ ~Of and ~~ ... ,: '°- . .,_ 
·wllh lhhs allucu.lon agitln, !urth'lr j 1111; und other c.loYelopmc In tho L,dia E. ,.,,....m .. "\1.... louca· bf .-d emcteat u41;·-·~ii 
compllcntod by the fact lhnt Mr. ls lnnd would take place 11 enough ........ c..;o.and ndmlnlatratlon. 
Co:ikcr. the ( b:ilrnmn oC tho Comm.la· to ocrsct tho cotllporoth•qll sm3 ll · - The petd lntereat. ba1't 1peat Ill 
t1h>U, found It IIDllO!Blblo to contlnut. lof!.Se.i ot our early yeara ~. r lhO Jlrutf• Qlderio.-"I WU~ t:iab Oil lmpronmnta Ucl rol1lq 
to g:lvc Lite U1no uec:ossary for t !mt ron1t was new, und llO en l lo us I .- mad tbit leUt ex~ wwld Pd bl.OOk a&iou\1 twq ~Uo.D ~~ ID 
· 1mpOrlaUt and respons ible work. 1t niter II short tJmo to, oper.1 al a I me OGt for • ~to ~f 1 · w • do1l?l111, la addldoa tO aboil"·N-....- com .. ,,.. 
was equnlly ln1,posslhlc tor nny othur pl'oflt. As you k.now.lrtho. aturnt , ::.m. eeafi!'~peof m1 J!a.:'J=1000 paid In cuh towarda ~ta. w~to 
member 0 r the Ooveruincut to :usumq rcsourc:et1 or tho c:oun Y ~h• 0 no~ ' l atooJMlcl over I COGld not pt up wltb- With the larz.e upeaclAtn .... qa ~· 
th llO&ltlon nml bis other duties mndc tho hoped-for prog • on out bOlp. becaUM of J19iD ID ID1 blick. · 'r- ... 0 
• • our tones coutlnuod g r.a atl)~ In- j I did not llees> well and ,,.. iaenoaa , railroad an4 conald•rabl• 1i>u la O\\" ,..., 
made It lmpoll:llblo for tho Oovcrn- h ti 1 ' n Lhc at the leut am.e.r I keep boue, bat I l crollona. It la qalto olrtlana tbat no .,.. lie 
mcnt 1'.:Ui:;lnccr to propo:ly cxorchsc "1.cas ln5 ~ 11 10 t. o ~i° 1 1 tb Y waa110chawrec:k~tlcaQldnot~ boada co.)lld bo iaaecl aDd 10lcl 1q ..._ U1e {unctions 'or mlLDng.ir or the rail- \\ nr broke out, nt w . c: 1 t. 0 c the floor nor wub the dilbelwlthoatli· tho railroad ul- tbe prbactpal _... Yow 
road whJch 110 hnd vlrtunll.y bcc:omo. nnturall.r bconmo vcr> mu~~ beav- ing clown attenrarda. A friend 1~ ,___. Dd ... · •-•- __ t.. •-
. • ler • near me told me what Lyclia E. Pinlt· guaraa ....... • -• ... _ .... ..,...,....-.- r:-::-
Thorefore. ns wo were de(~rmlncd · . ham'aVeptableCompoqndbldclonefor actul11 paJcl "1 tbe Clonr.DlaQt CO 
that unll<'r no clrcumatnnccs s hould Always hoping tha t tho Y:~ r would 1 ber ao I lienn to take it. Witb die Im th• Tnaatee ander tlat ....... 
the operation or the road &o b~ck com.i to nn curly end, the ':tiOmpany I bottle I fell ~ter and ..f.lt IO I could aecarbls Uae .,. ..._ ...., llll1 
Into the bands or tho 1tcld11 thorn· continued to carry on and ablorb ::rl!~ i .. :-tP~-~ tllenr.n. ~
418 seh·cs, Wt' nrrani;c1l with tlta C:tnnclfun thCS\l bcovlcr los11-cs nnd I~· doing uaiD JD ~ ~ ....., r;:::! to tll •  
Paclrlc Jlallwa~tS to Cflrnllih us with ll 80 s howed au evidence; or g fl faith taken ten~ all told and am now 
(·ompctcnt ortlclul rron.1 their starr to and Intention whlcl1 Is unp' •11~ In I all hett.lr. i!J~ D7 & '.Pl 
uodcrtako !he muna~mcut. Such un lhc history of rnlhvoy.a during ,.ho war ~, OP~JJi !..!!'f!l!~ilN 
prrlcld w:is round In the person oC period. In i-; ngland und In 11\.1 United!~~ 
::'ltr. rL C. Morgan. who cnmo to us In StntCJs tbc Government c:um~ o the . 11118 
tho summer or 19:?1 :ind rcmnJucd r<'scue or tho rnllwll)·s, :md s11:med I~ 119 a 
with us u11lll I\ rcw wcoks ago. To the stai;:;erlng losses whJ • could olba' 6nii 
hi ts loynl. earnest nnd wbole-hca rt:?ll not be borne by the lndlvltf.:,i.1 Con\· 1 to tbe ~g3ji:;~ 
t'O·ooerntlon with t he Oovernmonl In panics. In Canada, exc.ipt t.he, C.P.n.. , 
the crrort 10 operate the rnllro!lA nnd u vl'ry wealthy rood, tho O'o'terument ham I 
nllll'd scr\·lc:cs rus cffecth•el)· as l)OS· were J:Otnpcllcil. to tuko over .Clio ra.11- -l'ta'1!flit~ 
:.lbie I would like 10 bea r testimony wuy systems pc!rmuncntly a1*-fperato 
here. We also 1nvlte1l Sir Ooorge them at a heavy loilS. We, ol · ! e CO}l· 
Hur>". ;1 rqrmer \'Ice President. or the trnry. pnld lhtsc losses our es. ond 
Canadian l'nc:lclc nnllways, lo come s n result ull our nmllabh, . 11on\'.,v1 
here nm! ndvl'e us on the problem. hnvo been s pent, and we 111'17 henvl))· 
With his reJ>Ort you arc nit fnrulllnr. In debt. ·y 
In our nei;otlatlo11s In Juno oC th:it A r cvle"· or the figures i;IVen IJ! 
) c-ar the Hc1d11 pul beCoro us the the s tntcml!nl which we nro ~l,lbmltt-
followlni; proposition. lui; tonight will show that ~I. ls Im· 
..__ po11slblc to expect any Danltllrl; ln-
Xf.\H'Ol'Xlll.,\ XO lt.\Jl,W.\ Y'. 11lllullo11 to make nnr !urt~er nd· 
(Slatemtnt U,r Jlr. II. D. Held. l'rc~I. \'llnccs for railway operntiolt under 
deut of lbe Rt-ltf Xc11ioundlnud pr~ent c:ondltlous. W e havo.~tsc-u~!l-
('o. , Ltd.) ed t his molter r1111y with our ')'1 •kens. 
,\ s wo arc meeting tho Government nnd they ud\1se not only tha~ o f11r-
for a~ lnforn101' dl'lensslon or the Roll titer 11dvnnccs will be made rnll· 
wn~· Problem. l ha vo thous ln fl proper , ,·ay purposel!, but tbnt we m It rcp:iy 
nl lhc 011tset lo lny befo re them the to them within I\ s hort time a tC''"over-
f111anclnl que'!tlon11 1ri,·oh·cd In curry- drnfc or over $1.200,000. \\~Ii J,l_o( lbey 
lni; on the operation or the Jlnllwn)» ha \'O nlrcady od\·npccd to J lilo us 
Tho P rtblem. h11s become . one • ot to cat ry on. 
suc.-h mognltuclo 'tha L In our opinion Our· 0111iraU11i; loss ~ 
It hns become 11eccS11nrr to uon11fd,,r r 'he y02r 1919-~ , : • 
ll Crom two dlHerent 111undpolnt.s.~- 1 \1\:is cs_elus lve or 1 DC· · , I 
1 l} ho\\ to provide te r.111orary !lnrutc- prt.clatlou nnd Interest $tl' i.OOO.\KI Tho Compa11y will, t cnn 
Ing. which 111 urgem, ond (2), how to On the same bn.!11$ .r', )·o'o do nnythlui; In Its powor to 
provide Jl<'rm1mrnt f1ouncln1; to put tho estlmotcd loss ror • • ' neslsl you In donlln;r wfth the prob-
lhc rOnd on n p:iylng bt1.11ls . wbh:h the year 19:!0· ! 1 untlcr . • J. ;1001 nnd w~ll be gl1td to oo-oper11to 
mu11,t e,·entuully be raced. '- 1 he llnfl way Comm ls - ... • • nlong l)lo llou lndlcutcd. or cbifal<fer 
I desire to lmprcll!I upon the Gov- slon Is U.t ~ll00,00 tiny othor aolutJ011 thnl m:l)'. appear 
Lmmoot the rnct that tho Held In- And on tho Bame hakls i. . lo you or greator merit. I 
tl'reslll during their t.w<!nty years' tho cstlmnted loss ror , ., iune 17th. 1921. . 
1:Jl•'C\ltlon or ihe Rnllwny hnve pnt the coming )'enr Is ot ~ / , · 
Into '\he undertaking S.t-;vr~N l\lll.- \cn11t $2~JOOO,lllt ~£\\'l"Of~DL.\:'ID JlAILW.\I 
1.10.:'\S or <Jollnra In COLO CASll. H , s quit~ eyldcnt from t e U-
1p0n which no ttlnm wbllttucr bns i;ures lhot. some p~nu or .te 7orary ~Jcmo~dam .Rqaralq Rallw•J' 
l1een received. On the centr11ry, tber !lnancJng must be Involved ~ take •,.......-
h:.v<> during that pt!rlod surrered cnre oL the lmmcc.lloto s ltua .· on•l Jmno Jt:!I. 
fo11aei. on the opcr.;itlon of tho Roll- mablo tho operation of. tho ;J,sllwa,r . Tito most lmpartant qocstl,.:i be· 
,..IV' ·:imou11tlnl( to approximately to be conUnuec.l while n P~ 1nue:u fore tho !l:owrovndland people :it tbo 
1-'tn; MlLLIO!"S of dollars COLO plan Is being considered to, rk-oYld.:i 
• present tUne Is that of tho ra1111·1lY 
CASH, ao& allowlns ror depr · ror tho period which m~st o~ be- altaatloll. BrtefiJ stated llOID'e con- (2) 
~~!!;!l~~~l'!!=-~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'l~~~I at.ractlft p01lc7 must be adopted In ~ CO meet tl!o altaatlon. 
Men's Work Boots, Men's Dark Tan Laced 
only ~.00 BootS, only $5.0f 
the pair. ~' th~ p~ir. • 
),, 
Men's Fine Black Kid Laced Boots, only · 
5.00 the pair. .. · ; > 
, . 
MaH Orders receive prompt attention. ,• 
Tiie Wt bSStorJ of Uie road ond 
o~k Is •cb lb:at no peraon 
1'1 c:Oaa14er It paalble to huo 
Piii.:lt tor '•"'8 ·1"rl aJld then 
~ Uat main llno, flYe l&UD-
rf~,.,. ~ .(ff8) mUea bo 
IIttrOWrciii.U.. ... nDI IUd and D 
ill!i.liillllltlr.;._ .. o In uattic. 
.. UW. doubt but that tho 
fAW ,,._ IO. 11n, to June 30, 
:.rill lllow tla• larse•t loua la j.-.., or tile road. Thia la doo 
to preqat paaral deprealon and 
~· 4lfflclaUla aU.endlns oper.1Uona 
or th• preaont rhdbed. 
Aller June 30, 11112 howoTer, tbe 
deUclt would be conalderabl)' rectu~ 
compared wtth the preTtons 1ean bo-
ciauae of tho general redacUon In 
r.arn And 1uppllea that will take 
pliace, tbe ex~ted Increase la trar-
ttc ncetpta and tbo hr procement ln 
· part of the road whlc:b la contem· 
plated In tbe plans al present being 
dlscuntd. Jt ts 11Llmated that l)f 
t.be fiYo. hundred and fort)' elg11t 
miles or Main Une about one huD· 
dred mil~ will be lmprond each 
year. Thal ls, It will probably ~ 
flYO )'t3ra before tbe WbOIO or thl 
!daln Linc II lmproYed and the 11ew 
rail• pct down. 
It. ts to be noted tbat tho road 11"H 
built to an old atan.do.rd baled on 
Ute traffic reqnJrementa of 30 1eara 
ago. The grad.a il.ne which Is abnor.-
• m~ll)" steep folloll"a eloHIY to th'! 
&round contour. Tbe embankementa 
and cuUlngs are tDo narro.,.. conn-
quenu1, ID the barren and opeo 11ec· 
tto~ of the cou.ncry, notabl.1 bet•t1en 
St. Jobn'a apd ClarenYllle, Mlllertowa 
Junction and Howley and Weef" nf 
Little RIYer, the expense of oPeratJon 
I• gre1U1 lncr..ud br 1now and · 1ct1 
CllttlculUea. 
Tb• wldllllDg or u... cmWn.- f.D4 
. emf)a.nluaenta. the raisins or .ua .. 
rncfea In low places, with .... tloa• 
.. ballutlq .• 411cJdDS. ..... .
ll9Ml7 redlloe ......... 
C!Oatl. aDC1 llelp OftlWIM.tbe 




. • ' t ~ 
~ ·.Insure With the 
. 
. · l hue lllll!l a)'tUPalhY wlt11 tho hlN\ Codminc Slrut \ V1&-1 Sceno o(. 
that ouo's owu country shouldn't he Blaze l'eillehla>: 
crltlch1cll, 'or tba\ lho ncUona or 1 
one's own couutry 11bould not bo nt· Tb.i Kam Lun Laundry, or~~r ot-
tnclted. • . Cochrane und Oower Strcel8, . as 
Thtte aro mo.ny people who htivo completely g utted by ftre ,.es~· a.Y 
tho Idell that whatever their coun- atlernQOD, nnd tho adjoining ' sl· 
try does mu11t bo r ight., nod that there donces s utrorcd considerable d · c. 
foro (bey aboutd defend rt. That 111 The Oro started at f .36 II\ ·. tho 
4 •totnlly wrong and 00110 Idea. lnundn•, nnd It Is bollcvcd It o .cur· 
••• ••• ..... ••• tcd ne11r tho Ironing mo.chino' na 
,,,. _ l Jovo my country tor her vlrtul's, within u row .seconds, n loud e1\iii>11· 
not her vices. Jt Is tho good and not Ion occurred and that portion ~I tho 
the ood In my or any country that I bulldln1; fronting on :-\cw 'oow1 Sl.
1 
udmlro. I cannot ond do not defend bunst Into names. ·· 
tho defects or my or n.ny country. l The fi remen responded. qulckl: on .~~t=:8:8::8:8:1at8:"1:1~1:J:CllJI: 
admlro Right, Jus tice, Don1ocraoy, tho ntnrm h(-lng sent Jn, nnd 'I.4th 
nnd d<-spfso tyrttnny. 1nJu11t.lco, big- tru~ with tho new norlnl Lidd'cr I ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii!!!! 
ou·y- nnd the country lbat happens to were qulr.kly on the 11ct-nc. · 
P OS81!89 either or Lbl! quantltlca I lllCll· _Tho firemen rcallitt'd tbat '1cy Yesterd 
11011 meets my praise or condemnation were up n~aln11t a big proposMon. 
as the cnte may be. The locality Is n congested one." and 
It Is 11 moat mls tnltrn l!Ort or pat· th~ blnck ot buildings running along F tal 
rlotls m-lncl#?cd, no patrlolhim a t nil O'}wt-r Street. Pilot's Hill nnd ~h- a 
- to t-xclabn: 'M.y country - )lay s he r:mo Streets were In lmmh\~nt dan-
oo nlwnys rJght, but my country any- ger If tho Ore once got be.rand~ :on-
way!" I would so)·: t rol. , ' A • d 
")ly country-llay s he 00 ever I • $4'1mc hntf n dozen streams • 111erc c e I 
rl,:ht and deserve my IOYC nod res - lhr(luszht to piny upon tho bu,.nlng · 
pt>ct ! The moment she cc1111cs to be I bulltllnit. but It took oYcr half. nn rl~hl marks the pa11slni; or my re'\· 1 hour or 11trcnuou11 work by th~ \ Ore- CharlCIS ,\. · Turt, whOIO motor 
peel fer ~r." I ftghters, before tho Onmfs W!JrO cycle yutcrday ran Into and klllttl of 
• •• ••• •• • ••• 8Ubdued. A!C IL wn11 the fl re wn.s ' lllllo> Mollie Ilumphrlca on Cornwall J reftne .. t &11Cl aca 
Lo\'C of one's country Is a hl,i;h J1111t mn.kln.i: 1111 \\BY through U,r par' /\Ve., nppcareil before Judao :.iorr111 • l~to toWD Jut Dlsht aa a ptllloaer 1IT 
Ideal, true. Dul IO\"'O or R111ht. Jus - lltlons lll'llnrntlng Mr. ~amcs $.'.Ole's 'this morulng and Willi Cormall)" cbarg I Const.. Tacker and appeared f>e!ore nsa P. 
lice. llonc11t>'. Ocmocra9y- thl11 Is :i r cshlencc on Gower S!rcet. nnd tho cd wllh manalau;;htcr. Ho v.·all null Judgo Morrie tbl1 mornlq OD a JllfWAJlD 'J'.llP rO 
much hlt;her Ideal. )!y ldMl Is lh:n ccnccntrntcd "!Torts or the Oremcn 11skcd to 111end but was r cnlRnik t till cbar10 or having attempted to obtain 111\c 
wo s hould love our country only as u1kloublcdly !ID\'ed thla house rrom Thursday next. Dall waJI rccclvud. lhol twenty dollars worth ot goocla from ----~ ,, "" s Tho Froneb patrol •hip VUlo ~ 'l'be 1lDCOllM11U911 
Ions u 11hc lives up to_..those hlghur lwln~ cn,·elopecl In the Rnme1J: Tiie 11ccusct1·11 rather bclns 11ubstltutlld ·a ,.yro "' on11 by means of a certllln u , .. lde:ils. Ot cour11c, we nl"ll opt to to,•c i;rcntcst port or 1111 contents. hqw- 11 bondsman ror Mr. M. Job Tnllor fulso prctmce. Thc.11tory of tho or- arrived 
10 
port thla moralng trom medf.ttel)' picked P •nl \0 




b h taln aJJd eight men or tbo crow of lbat nro wa1 ezUnct, and tbe ro-
ust 11s l'l'O IO\'e our frlcnlls C\'Cn with 1 s~cll by s moke arid wn.tl'r nnf 'Mr. Crown ht t111> Inquiry. I !I l nl t o nccui1ed hnd bl'cn In chni;c their s~ortcomlogs. Dut respect is , C'oljl and ramlly ore rendered bollle.- or tho Tcle;;rapb OCflce at Cook's Hr. the Fr".flch banking. vu11ct llaasllour, m:llne were then oonVii'Yed to tho 
anot her thing. ' • '11d1! for tho lime bclni;. . ·JIO l ~ClS AT noonx I \\h1.re she ruul nnd lx'CI11110 thl! friend or St. Mi&lo, 'A·hlcb 'Sl\llk on tb11 Dnnkil morgue. Tho b!ow to the be;;-M'f~ 
Then. thoro Is anott~ ver )· hh;h The resldcn e co( 'llr. Chartl.d• s . or the C. o! I!:. teacher. She l!cnt an acvcr:.I days ai;o, nnd two hour11 nf· pa rents was a stunnln3 one and both 
I 
.--, d 1 h ter n i;nsotcne explosion on honrd aru ht·artbrokcn. Mr. Humphrlca 111 
llcat-;-t hc IO\'C or. mant< 11d- Lho rel· Strnni;cr, which adjoins the ta' nUry Tll& llACUE. :July ll- Accordlni; or or .. rom t ore, occomp:inlud by tho 
I 
.. , r • I S cnu.;ht her on Rrc. an accorntont n.l Ayrl'&. Sons, and to I !-~-!:.!~::!=~~ 
owsrnP o nil human. It)'. This Is nn on Cochr1111c Slrcct, nlao au·fcrcd to cu rrent ~ports t11cre arc slgus or moucy, to Ayre & . 01111, who forward· 1 h 





d · I • · t IPl r 1 • wer1• l.t!rrlblv burned nnd onA or or n.ll wlll bi! oxtcnd<:d In their gruat 1 jiliiliiiiiilii•••==· 
""'-n vory stroni; y c1 uca1e . bol we
1
cr wbo bas been Ill for n Jong, lll:llc Doorn •vhcrc former Emtie ror Wll- Cl o t 1coc 1 1e l!C'nt nnothor order, th · · v II 
arc s lowly coming to It. When " 'c p!Ult, rcculvctl qulle n shoe•· ~nd llu.ni la 111 1.'Xllo I tlll:1 U1n1,1 wlU1uut lhu monry. and d cm. Jollc•ph Dn&:"ucrrc-. diet! vcstc1 eorrow. 
ovo man In - lrrcapcctlve bC race. lind to bo romO\'cd to 11 · noli;bb(lr's Thero nro constant arrivals rrom at:ta n ~ v ... .,.. the goods for whlcb which r •:sc . . c •- Tho driver o! the rn:ichlnc waa I R d · I ' ,.. · · I l ~1 • ay morning on board tho , .Ill D'"" 
color. natlontillty or creed- more than bouso. l,I. wa.
6 
5 30 before lhr iirc Cormany tho lntcllt bolnp; Prince tolro did not 1c~equcnlly pay. lu tbclr 1 c u~ tbl! crew. Tbc otl1••1 11tacl'd uncle r arres t by ~r~t. Kel·f~. 
we lovo any partleulnr pnrl or mnn-1 wtta llnnlly cxtfni;~l11hed nnd tl •fl nil Ell.At Fr~dcrlck and or Kori Helfer· efforts to 4<:L P1»1mcnt A>•rc &. Sona I ~urcd man "'"' tnkrn to tbe hos- who wu!I :tllort ly on the set'no and 
kind ~voo lC that ,Port be the people . that r~ronlncd or tho 1nuodry ,f
111 
the lch, Onnucu authority. · J learnt thnt U1oir customer hnd to:t I ~b~ 1.~~ thu aml.oulnoce on nrrh·a1 o! watt taken 10 lhl' 11tatlon. He fccla 
In our own coun\(y) tbcn s hall the chnrrcd wnll11. • · Tho ex-Ka Iller nntl wife nre llll)'ln~ Cook's llr., l\t'glcetlng to ltnvc anv I Th · ,·cry keenly the tragic bappcnlni;. 
world hayc gone fnr toward that !dC11l I Tho ;machinery nod contents J\kro moro vlslt.ll to m"mbcrs of tho Uutch for warding addr11s11, but t.hey ultlmnto b : vcl!llOI had :?OOO ntl" of fish on 
111atc whlcb n1on have dreamed of completely deaLroyod, ii 1aTt;o quao- nrl11tocrncy. 11 learnt that n tlrl or the ume aur-1 °;~ ~~en ahe went to botj.Om. L.·ust e \-Cnlng he wns brought before 
for agc11-"When tho war-drums throb 
1
1 tit>• or laundry some or whlclt 1'3'!\ name but with a dlrrerent Cbrlstlnn 1 1 scp Daguerre, who was mar- the Clerk or tho Court, Magtstrnt.o 
ffd no longe r , and tho battle na:;s 
1 
r endy for dl'llv~ry, went up In. fta(Det1. p t ed Gani nnmc w 111 tocati:d 1.l Lumsden. They 1 ~~~~ant~11h·cd for SOrtte Hmc on St. !\lcC1lrLby. lie wns nol l\llkl'd to plcAd 
,. •r · ri:rleJ. In the rarllAment Clf nnd numoroua <'ltlltomel'l! or tbq «"II· OS pon en · wrote this sir! n.aklng tor lntormallon 1 c. II be burled lo Mount C'ar- but throu~h bl" counacl. Air. I... ~. 
- r F d 
1 
r b / , Parties Being Held bo t th 1 d Jl mcl Cemct<lr)• l~mcrson. hnll or $10.000 wna allo'l\·ed, 
"' :i, ' " e erat on o t e world." tablh;hmcnl arc out or pocket: Jwlni: " u c r e nquenl customer and Tb · 
• •• ••• ••• ••• to the connni;-rn.tlon .This Afternoon were Informed by 1ter' thnt tho lnttl!r e f"ronch ship Vlllo D'Ya. which Ibo nccusod In Sii.000 nod MCJ1sr :<. Rog,~~:......!..'. 
Tho laundry nnd ~ontcnls W-"t . In- • had tdt tho country. gone out west :;rived hero this morning. "'Ill re- llrur.u :ind 1'1 . J ob T aylor h1 ~:!.GO<> ·~~~~!~~~!!II 
r \i • . The ltkellhoocl or min ycste rcl:i..) untl wais 111oco r eported dead. nln here tilt July 17th. each. 1--------------- anernoon lndnct:d the committees In Somcllmo lntl'r Ayre &. Sons re· • Al !I o'clock tosl C\"Cnln~. Dr. An-
eotald all lo'l1I don't nutko a country creal. ,. •,.a. JOYll rlu!ri;e of Ute Mcthodl11t Orphana1t" cch·od on ordeor from Lum11dcn ror Banker Lost Rudder dcn<on epntluctod 11 tm"t murt cin n-
ol.. .. waa tile or llbert7 ancl Jllltlee ancl demoepaey and tho St. l'atrkk':1 .onrdt•n l"nrtlr;• 1'00ds p11r11or1lnt; to como from the , nmluntlon ahl•r whlrh th" body w :i1 
1a -bat --- a -le -• tloiS ...... to. postpone them until this uUcr · former C. or K Tcacller nt Cook'a Ur. Tbc- Prcnch hn.nker Ste : \llule. Wik" ~ ... __ .,......, •·- ::."'!"' __ coCCl ned untl n•muVl'tl by Undertaken 
aa« tbao QU&llUeil JlnOD. • who h:td had for sumo time n:i nc· lowNI from tho Crand Unnka 111111 1-'\wreni:u. 
..,. If tbQ Tho Jifl'thodl'lt f'olh!i:o anil Or· count with them ond to whom thLY morulng hy the l'ntrol Ship \'Ill" ~ ~ Garden Party wilt be hdtl fre1111('nlly 11ent goodti. They forwartl· U'y!I, ha\•lug IOllt he r rudder In a T 
.. tbo "'"' Athletic Groundb com- cd the AoodS. 11ddre11scd to l hc teacher , r ecent ncchlcnt 011 tho flshln~ ruck men Take . Notice 
DMDcbtg al 4 o'clock tb111 orterno.)n. to l.umsdcn. but w('ru Informed 1hnt i:tr~unt111. 
• Teaa ..-m !>I! .ened by tho ladlcR and no such pe rson wuic or hntl bcl'n llv- 1 ho vc'111el Is bcln~ looked nCter h\' 
or ......... tbe 1port11 program will c;ommcnco In" there. Ayres Lheu a11ked Ute Po1t lion. Tnskl'r Cook, \\'ho wilt hO\'I' 
her ,,. at 8.30 p.m MMtcr at Lum11don IC nny other pcr-1 hrr rl'pnlrs r u11hod. The f~nrlt 
t'litllit •P. Tti97 if.&!:: Tllo St. Patrick'• Onrden l'nrty Mln had cn.lll'd rnr Ibo parcel nnd wl..'rO flrct '" dolni; wc-lt Ibis l!Cnson on the ~ PIOllW a1oDS tbe lln--..Jtn.11 ill eomaacu~ 11t latcr·1 )'!r id :it lnformrd by bin~ Umt the Operotonilll!. n:shlnt; ~roun1l 11. 
people on eated alM>'fe. TbeJ wbo ad•qea..._ S o'clock'. aod wfJt contlnao untll chlug the run umo or of tbolr ohl ----<----
The quarterly meeting or 
T. P. U. takes place in L. S. 
P. U. Hall on Thursday even-
ing 8 p.m. 
By order, i'lii'iiitlf'ICt-u dtse .. ICM:lttY. and DOt adwoeate alone, but wot-II: fQ,t 10.30. The abtlt'tlc evcntll which will Cook's Hr. cwtbmor .• bod uk~ Cor Last Night's 
&Gfttna•t. lut.ltatloD8: then aomfl- ;and 1upport all attempt• at- the q:- ~ sened by Oio lndlt1. t~ parcel ~t had been r cfwscd de· Masonic Funrtion 21. 
Wq more ~ tbe Jud lteelf be-
1 
telllllon of learning as a mea:- tQ l!.'lry or It. Ayro & Sons I hen took P. MURPHY. Secretary. eomee neceaa17 to make ~ewtound education (which 11 c:haracte"r build· Sehr. lfn:lbl'l, 21 days from D:1rb1.- ;>.ctr~n nod lho nrre!!l followed. A A turtbcr Moaonfo function took land a noble people. Ing) and tho extension ot our ' '"c ot clos a r rived In port thla ml)rnlni; with wire to the ~titer whose Mme had pince IDl!t night. this time al the 
LOST-In~ 
Ono cod trap and I ; 
1.-ork..<1. Trap brought too Oil l&tp 
wat1·r laid rope; twent1 tea• o( 
twine In tra11. ftft)'-three fatb*8 011 
n)llhcl; lnltlul" OD bUOJI, s.T.D. (>f 
N.W.O.; br.amlccl. An1 penoa pk-k· 
Ing u p t<amc. cammanlcate with 
:0.:ICllOl.AS llURT. MuagraYe llr • 
"'oi;o Ul11trlct. 31 .. t'Oll 
IA>ST-In storm, June 2bt. 
Onl." t'od Trap; lnltlal1J on ke11 an I 
buoy11, I .. W.; walla or trap n1•111 IY 
htacled thl" 11prl1JK; three brad ro1••' 
on thfo leader. Any flCl'llC.n plckhi~ 
np ttnmc, plcuo c:oDlm11nlcate "'''h 
f,t:\' l WHITI-:WAY. MussrllY«' !Ir. 
1-•01;0 District. 31., NI. 
Al a people bow much do we loYe libe rty and democracy, 'J a motu11cs car1;0 to Job Bros. &. Co. been \uiett add r.•ho 11 now nt Bonno Temple. Al !1.45 St. John's Lodge, r\o. 
J ulllce! ll'alrplay! Democracy! I ••• ••• ••• . .;. _ Uay c l1c llcd thq lnCormnllon thnt sho 459. wns oponoo In duo rorm; tho re.....~'l:?:e:aO::t,i~C8:8:llt1Fa:J::l~O[~l:::C8:8l:l~la~:J::~t:J::t;~ 
Free Speech! Free J>Tesa! Free All· !'owrournllanil will never b<, a l ll S.S. Crnnlcy .soiled ln1L mldnli;ht 1 know nothing 9 ' tho order. Tho ac- I. P. M .• Dr. c. Mac;phcrrson, C.M.O .. ~ 
11embtair:e! Toleration! That'11 tho place to live In 1\9 long 1111 ll t rc: 111 from Botwood for London with 4Gii0 <'U!ll'd who wn not r eprQSentcd bY PM'Sld lng, owing to tho ~rcttnblo 
Important thing. How deep 11 our lone man, woman or chtld ro...~tvln.c; tons paper from the A.KD. Co. I Counsel llcnl.cd nny criminal Int.cot. a b80J1co through lllnes11 o r tht- w. M ·' 
loYe and veneration of tbcae grcol less tbl\n ralrplay oncl Jul!lloc; · as but WIUI remanded till wltneuee can j )Jr. a S. Pln11ent. There wa8 0 lnrge 
q111.lltles or any grc:i.t and noble soc-1 tong 1111 there 111 one ch.11<1 without Cull sured tor S:!OOO, which wlll not coTcr be bro~ght to lhc city. nttendancc or members ot the Craft. 
let)·. opportunity to develop hts c0h1~nctcr tho loss. Tho ml'Ctlng was b~lcf, but the Lodge 
Let a people. or a country be rich . ond porsnn11ll1y; aa tons as q e re 18 J\tr. J n.a. Cote hns $1800 on his Silvia Arrives d id flJlelt honour by makJng the P~o. 
and powcrrttl : let It spread Itself 0Y11r: one lndlvldunl unable to iivull ~lmllclt house nntl turnlturo nn<I Mr. Strnni;- Ortlnd Mu te r, U>rd Ampthlll,;oand the 
the race or the earth : let Its com· 
1 
or tho blcaslni;a or education ; u long er 111 tlso- ln&urcd. Tho Slh•lft, Capt. Mitchell, nrr lvnd mcm~ra or t.bo Grand Lodge acco4n-
merce saJI the seven sue: let. lta Camc
1
118 there 111 r eligious or any ol!p r bl· nt 6 o'clock LJ1t11 mo~lng from ~cw panyfng him, honorary members. 
go around the gtbbo: these things gotry or lotoloranco. Ad\·ertise In The Advocah York and . ltnura:r. brl'¥1ng these pas- The Pro Grand Mu ter dcllYercd an-
1 scngera:: othe r excellent address to the brelh· 
"'11~ .. ----~··•••iil••••llll•n••• .. ••'I From ~ew l 'or k : - Mlss M. Manuotl, ren and bla words wlll long be r cm"om. I -----------------Mrs. E. F.ognn, MIBS I. Eagan. Ml1111 bored. . 
--,J· f Milley, 0. Penner .. wire and child, H. Following the Lodt:e meotlng a re-, 
Durton. &Uu M. Dorn, Mlaa I... Lon- ceptlon was held, "l'hlcb J)Clrmlttcd the 
• ... drlgan. c. J . ouihue and wlte, Miii M. mcmbera of the cmtt to lncllndually ft' 
Rel.d-Newtouodland· (" o'y., tum• ted Kendall, J. c. Stc•·art : 73 round meet tho Pro 0fand Mutor and tbo trippers and 6 11econd ' QJass. olber dhttnsul1hed Ylllton. ~treeh·from Hallfax.s- MJas B. Bennett, mente Wtre eenecl In the b&llquet ~ • Miss J. 8Pa$e¥. A. K . Pyo, F. H . room.· t 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wh~a, M~ ~a Pra~ ~ K. B~- ~~~~--~--~~~~~~ 
I 
LADRADOft STEAMSi 'jP SERVICE. 
S. S. SAGONA will leave Dry Dock Wharf 10 a.m. nday . July 16t.h for usual Labrador 
poru or call. ' ., I 
Freight for above route for Sagona for all ports of cjjl as far north as Turnavfck wilt oe 
.accepted at ttic dock shed t01norrow, Friday, from 9 •.\,1. 5 p.m. 
S. S. HOME l 
~BRMOUTB·BATrLE HARBOR Sf;J VICE 
. Passengers leaving St. John's on Express Train, 1 Pt'l-Eanday, Scaly 15tll, wlll conect 
~1th S .. s. HOME at Humbermouth for usual ports befwuen umbermouth and Battle Hr. 
ler. D. S. ~pbell, D. L. P'orbell, c. DEATHS 
D. Murdockilc. Bowton, W. Morahen, 
C, J. Re1nt1dll. Mr. and 111111 l.Jlly, 
Wm. Mayo, T. Williamson, H . J . Cann, 
ReY. Fr. J i(l'Ryan. H. w. Forbes, J . 
W. Hatley. H11 E. Croutcher, E . M. 
.Fr1~r. Dr. T. M. and Mrs. Mltcholl. Funeral tt>-naorrow At Z.30 p.m . 
lire. Bradshaw. F. P. HudlOn and !7 lher late reefdence, 8 Ha)'Ward 
lleCIOnd clau enue. 
. RUMPHR1ES-lnltantl)- killed b7 
Some people Imagine that tho1 motor cycle 1eaterda1 altemoon. lu-
m111t pllJ a blah price for tollet eo.ap. ,11 11th, on Cornwall AYenue, Karr 
Not at all. for IYOl'J toilet 1oap II u ,J ulia. · (llollle) darlbtg child of 
IOOd u anr 11e>ap eaia be, )'el It eoete ;Tboma1 and 11•'7 Humphrtee, 151 
onl)- 'hn Centa a eall:e. Yoa wlll be . Cabot Street. &pd rO..r ancl a balf 









STAFFiORD'S U..~ can be · used for all muscle 
'troub~es eudl 11 Lambago, Rheumatism, Scia~. Strains, 
Swollen J oi.cats, etc., and in nearly all cases will cure. 
It cu •o be u'1 for Headache, 'l'ootbacbe. Neuralgia, 
Co~"'- pd,.. pve ~t relief. 
Try a liOtt' If yoa need a &~ roliablo Liniment and we 
~re sure you wall get results. 
FOR SALB AT ALL GBNBIAL ST\llE. 
Maaafactated bJ 
D,lt. ~TAR.OU a. SOB, 
dV~:ftln!: ~U~a 
AD1&1FtC . ii; . f '*"'1 I .... 11111'1&11 ... 9tere4•. lflo6DJ, .. tiii 
a.1111F.-.f-L:to 1011 pit'""' rot ........ I~ 
ti 
1 
';::_&ht for the above route for S. S. Home will be 'acc.ep ~ to-day, 'ftnanday, from 9 ~ 
. .• 
